IN-KIND DONATION
WISH LIST

NCSI welcomes in-kind donations of new or gently-used supplies and equipment. Items we may be able to use change from time-to-time, but current needs are listed below. Please contact our Business Office at 651-636-3343 or info@northeastcontemporaryservices.org regarding items you may wish to donate.

Thank You!

Art and Craft Supplies (beads and beading materials, assorted jewelry-making supplies, construction paper, acrylic craft paints, wood craft kits, plastic canvas, watercolor paints, thick watercolor markers, colored pencils, craft glue, hot glue gun and sticks, wood frames and items to paint, assorted craft kits, cardstock paper, clay, watercolor paper, foam craft balls, cotton balls, cotton swabs, cotton stuffing, fleece material, candle making supplies, sun catcher kits, glitter, feathers, assorted paint brushes, oil pastels, mini and extra-large paint canvasses, colored pens, fuse beads and pegboards, scrapbooking supplies, bisque ware, ceramics undercoat, ceramics clear glaze)

Cooking Equipment (pots, pans, microwavable mixing bowls, extra-large crock pot, large rice cooker, large skillet, extra-large microwave, convection microwave, double-burner hot plate, 4-slice toaster, measuring cups, coffee cups, small cutting knives, mason jars, large grill)

Educational Materials (educational games, American Sign Language DVDs, independent living skills books/games/DVDs, puzzles of varying degrees of difficulty, musical instruments, world map, career/vocational DVDs, documentaries/educational DVDs, chapter books, board games, basic chemistry set, science kit, kinetic sand, audio books, bird songs CD, books about birds)

Fitness and Health Items (yoga DVDs, relaxation/meditation CDs, exercise DVDs, stress balls, essential oils, pompoms, healing crystals, treadmill, stationary bike, 2-lb. and 5-lb. hand weights, Wii Fit, punching bag, yoga mats, yoga balls, basketball hoop, assorted playground and sports balls of different sizes, beanbag toss board, shoulder rice bags, large activity parachute, sensory items)

Gift Cards and Tickets/Passes (Michaels Stores, Jo-Ann Fabric and Craft Stores, Walmart, Target, Office Depot, Cub, Dollar Tree, Barnes & Noble, Amazon; Science Museum of Minnesota, Minnesota Children’s Museum, Minnesota History Center, Minnesota Zoo, bowling alleys, mini-golf courses)

Grooming Items (nail polish assortment, hair grooming supplies)

Holiday Items (large artificial Christmas tree, Christmas stockings, costumes)

Office and Program Equipment (automotive supplies, weather radio, heavy-duty paper shredder, space heaters, electric pencil sharpeners, overhead projector, large whiteboard on rollers, karaoke machine, microphone and speakers, CD players, TV Cart, disposable cameras, chalkboard paint)